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NOTES ON TREATMENT OF TROPICAL DISEASES 
BY 
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FILARIASIS 

(1) TaE Nematodes which inhabit the tissues of hUlnan beings, including 
the filarial worms, the guinea-worm, and Trichinella spiralis, have, until 
recently, resisted all. forms of treatment. Rogers ,and Leiper independently 
showed that large intravenous doses of sodium antimony tartrate reduced the 
number of microfilaria:! present in the peripheral blood, but that the effect 
was transient. O'Connor succeeded in 'controlling adult, filarial worms by 

: injections of sulpharsphenamine. Apart from surgical treatment sulphona
, mides and penicillin have assisted in modifying filarial lymphangitis, pre
sumably by their action on secondary streptococcal 'infections. 

(2) In experiments on animals infected with filaria:! Culbertson and Rose, 
having demonstrated the beneficial effects of injections of pentavalent anti
monials,· applied similar therapeutiC experiments in human patients in' Porta 
Rico, but with mixed results. In 1947, Welch ,and other D.S.A. observers 
noted that a non-metallic drug,' di-ethyl-carbamyl"methyl' piperazine, was 
effective in controlling filaria:! of cotton-rats. This drug called "hetrazan" in 
US.A., or "ban?cid~,': was subsequently tried against various infections of 
human patients with filaria:!. Hawking has suggested that banocide has no 

, direct hi:thal action on microfilaria! in vitro, but acts as an opsonin and en
courages phagocytosis of the micr6filarire by the reticulo-endothelial system .. -' 

(3) Santiago-Stevenson in 1947 in' Porto Rico used the drug on 26 cases 
ofWucheria bancrofti infec~ion, and demonstrated rapid., reduction in the 
nUll}bers of microfilaria:! in the peripheral blood, and, the control of the 
symptoms of the disease. Subsequent similar therapeutic trials have been 
equally successful. The average dosage used was up to 2'0 mg.jkg. body
weight t.d.s. for up to twenty-one days. The drug exhibits similar efficiency 
in the treatment of infections with Loa loa, in, groups of patients treated by 
Stefanopoulo and Scheider (1948) and Murgatroyd and Woodruff (1949), in 
the same dosage as above. The microfilaria:! of Loa loa rapidly disappear from 
the l?lood land the patients cease to exhibit symptoms of loiasis, nor have any 
signs of reinfection appeared during a subsequent period of up to fourteen 
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months. Ml1rgatroyd reports that serial complement-fixation tests show the, 
disappearance of circulating filarial antibodi!!s from the blood of patients 
within a few months of the commencement of treatment.' 

(4) Toxic effects, which' are not serious, are chiefly of an allergic nature, 
following the liberation, of filarial antigen from killed parasites; they include 

" headache, naqsea, rashes and increased ,eosinophilia. Antihistamine drugs 
rapidly overcome the toxic effects. ' 

(5) Banodde has not' been found as effective in the treatment of patients 
infected with Onchocerca volvulus. The initiation ,of treatment may reduce 
th~ number 'of microfilarire present in the skin, but the rapid onset of rashes, 
and cedema, of the skin, with fever, marked pruritus, and lymphadenopathy 
often require the drug to be discontinued., ' 

SCHISTOSOMIASiS 

(1) Prior to World War I schistosomiasis had always been regarded as an 
incurabl~ disease; but in 1917 Christopherson in Africa showed· the ,value of 

.,intravenous injections, of' sodium antimony tartrate in the early 'stages of 
infections with 'either S. h;emaJtobium, or S. mansoni. He' attributed the 
improvenient in patients to the direct action of the aritimony on the schisto
some eggs. Fairley has suggested that antimony acts chiefly on the repro
ductive system of the adult, female schistosome, and thus indirectly on the 
eggs. Recent experiments using radio-active antimony have shown' that 
antimonY'is more rapidly excreted from the human body than had previously 
been estimated, 

Emetine injeCtions have also shown to be toxic to,schistosomes. 
(2) In 1946.Alves and Blair recommended the short intensive course of ' 

antimony given over, a period of two days; but this technique has been 
uiticized as being too dangerous. 

(3) Lithium antimony thiomalate, stibophen, and fouadin, are other 
tri-valent antimonial compounds given intramuscularly ,to control cases of 
schistosomiasis with varying results; but on the whole nqt as satisfa~tory as 
the older methods of intravenous injection !Jf tartar emetic. ' ' " 

, (4) J:n Germany between 1939 and 1945 'a new series of compounds known 
as the miracils. were synthesized by' German research workers. Therapeutic 
trials have suggested that the most efficient member of the series is miracil-D 
or nilodin~ The latter is ari orange~coloured powder, soluble in water and 
rapidly absorbable by the human intestine, especially if gi:ven in an uncoated 
preparation. This is' the first drug exhibiting activity ,against schistosomes 
which can be given by mouth. It appe~rs ~o act against the reproductive 
organs of the adult female schistosomes and interferes with the production 
of the schistos,ome ova. Later the adult worms themselves die after the drug 
has been given for about two weeks. Toxic effects noted have inCluded nausea, 
vomiting, colic, sleeplessnesS: restlessness and disorientat~on. Examplfs of 
personal idiosyncrasy have also been encountered. At 'present the dosage is 
75 mg. per kilo of body-weight spread over six days, and subdivided into twice, 
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daily doses. Renal impairment or renal insufficiency ar~ contr~~indications. 
The drug exhibits its most marked effects against S. h::ematobium, less against 
S. mansoni and least against S. japonicum. 

LEPROSY 

, (1) Through several centuries, oils' of the genus of hydnocarpus have 
been used in treating patients with leprosy; originally given by mouth or 
inunction, but later given by 'intramuscular, intravenous, or subcutaneous 
routes; and finally during the last few years' by intradermal infiltration into 
the actual lesions. Chaulmoogra preparations'studied flor many years by 
Rogers, have only, slight bacteriolytic properties and more probably act by 
stimulating ,a tiSsue response. ' , , , 

(2) During the last ten, years the increasing use' of ~ulphones has materially 
assist~9. the recovery of cases of leprosy., In 1908 Fronun· and Wittman 
synthesized di-amino-diphenyl-sulphone, and in '1939' Rist reported that this 
sulphone in ~itro inhibited the' growth of human tubercl~ bacilli. 

Leprosy ,and tuberculosis have many points of resemblance, both are caused' . 
,by acid-fast bacilli during childhood or adolescence through family or other 
close contacts; both diseases exhibit chronicity and poor response for treat-
'ment.' , ' ' 

, In 1943 Faget used intravenous injections of a sulpho~e promin in cases 
of leprosy with encouraging results., Other sulphones were trifid again~t' 
leprosy, diasone and sulphetrone, the latter being' the least toxic, and being 
given by mouth. In 1949 Cochrane [IJ suggested thatthep~rent basic com
pOUlid underlying the above-named sulphoIies might be' equally beneficial. 
Accordingly di-amino-diphenyl-sulphone has been given by mouth, with very 
striking results. Do~age by mouth recommended is 100 fig. daily for two 
weeks, then 200 mg. daily for another two weeks, and finally 300 mg. daily 
as a maintenance dose. Striking reductions in clinical signs and symptoms 
are noted within a few months, but several months elapse before bacterioscopy 
becomes negative, and, treatment must be maintained for' years. 'The, toxic, 
effects include anremia, dermatitis and the ,occurrence' of "lepra" reactions.' 
The sulph,ones have a direct anti-bacterial action, and cause rapid disintegra
tion of leprosy bacilli, 

'(3) The German drug "thiosemicarbazone" has been used experimentally 
in ,conjunction wit;h streptomycin in treating human cases of tuberculosis: In 
view of the analogies described above, bet\Veen leprosy and tuberculosis,the 
drug isbeing'tried out by Ryrieon cases of leprosyin doses of 25-150 n;ig. daily. ' 
The results are promising, but as yet nqt of any statistical significance. TOXIC 
effects; anremia, granulopenia, jaundice" etc., may be severe and may preclude 
prolonged administration.' 

, REFElRENCE 
, \ 

[I] COCHltANE, R. G., 'et al. (1949) Leprosy Review, 20, 4 . 
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